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Executive meeting of the GCB
Report by Elize van den Heever, secretary of the GCB, on the
meeting of the executive committee of the General Council of the
Bar which was held in Johannesburg on 31 January 1998.
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HE first executive meeting of 1998
was held in Sandown on Saturday,
31 January 1998.
During a brief report by the chair
man on his attendance at a Bar Lead
ers' meeting which preceded the IBA
Conference in New Delhi during No
vember 1997, delegates were requested
to remind their colleagues that ex
penses for attending IBA meetings were
tax deductible and attendance thereof
should be encouraged amongst mem
bers.
Arising from discussions at a meet
ing between the GCB and the Associa
tion of Law Societies, which took place
on 30 January, where matters of mu
tual interest to the profession were dis
cussed, it was resolved that the GCB
and ALS would jointly see the Minis
ter of Justice and other role players re
garding the proposed internship raised
by the Legal Aid Forum which was held
from 15-17 January 1998.
The question of internship was de
bated and resulted in the establishment
of a sub-committee to draft proposals
regarding the proposed internship. In
principle, however, it was resolved that
the GCB express its support for a year
of internship for aspirant legal practi
tioners, provided it embodied a satis
factory programme of training and
suitable options as to the form of legal
service which was to be performed dur
ing the internship, bearing in mind the
individual's wishes and future career
intentions.
The task of considering whether the
GCB should reinstate rule 4.20 regard
ing TV appearances, was referred to the
Ethics Committee for consideration
during a previous meeting. It was de
cided that the rule should remain un
.changed at this stage, but would
continuously be assessed in the light of
developments such as the Webpage.
The GCB is currently considering a
strategy directed at addressing the
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underrepresentation of blacks and
women at the Bar and the difficulties
generally facing new entrants to the
profession. Position papers are being
prepared which will be dealt with in
depth at the July AGM.
Preliminary arrangements for the 4th
National Bar Conference, planned for

April 1999 in Cape Town, are being
undertaken by the Cape Bar.
The GCB was also approached by the
Criminal Law Bar Association for af
filiation. This matter, however, was de
ferred to the next meeting for decision
after an investigation and discussions
with the Criminal Bar Association. W

Samespekings tussen die Algemene Balieraad en die
Vereniging van Prokureursordes, Januarie 1998

Teenwoordig by die samesprekings met die VPO: Arno Botha, direkteur
van professionele sake van die VPO, Etienne Horn, raadslid van die
Vrystaatse Prokureursorde, Jannie Lubbe se van die ABR en John Anderson,
president van die Vrystaatse Prokureursorde.

Timothy Bruinders, ere-sekretaris van die ABR, en Nirmal Singh
verteenwoordiger van die ABR, in gesprek .
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